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The Commission at Bligo was opened ta day by
Judges Fitzgerald sud Keogb. A strong force cf
constabula y two comranies of the 72d Bigblandere,
and a troop of Dragoonsare in the town. Thee is
no populer excite:ent Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, in
charging the Grand Jnry, ob#erved that the general
state cf the calendar was creditable to the counrry.
There were only five cases for triai, consietiDg of
common easnltsuand petty lavenies. There were
aima eigh prisoners charged with treaGn-felony lu
connexion uih the Janmell expedition. He called
atention ta the fact that Colonel Nagle, being an

lien, vas rut amerab!e te our laws unires for a ca
ammited within the realmasuand they wou!d bve

coimqiire wbether, when the overt acte on board itc
.onsetl where committed, the Jackmcll ws eiiin

the headlandi or within three miles of the shore.
toe anovel and difficult questions we:c likely te

oriselin the corse of the trial. L was not clearly
dafioed for wbat purposes the jurisdiction of thP
Queen over adjoining pree nets cf tFe Ligh se is
sdmitted by foreign nations, or cau be milutained,
nor whetherfan alien, in a ship ofhis own courntry,
an the bigb Eene ad not in t:e body cf the
-cunty, eau commit ovtrt sels of trenEon ùr trecîson-
felony. He would direct them that acte comni-id

einy the headlands, or hrce.mile limit, wert
'cnnitted vithin the body ofthe ciunty. Questiora

might arise bereafiteras te whether any part within
the three-mile limit might not, as regards juisdictimn
cf the Court to try the case be coneidered witbin the
body of the county. If a bill weie found the prisoner
might claim a jury half aliens. With respect ta the
ober prionert, ratur'lized Amereans no bill cou'd
be four d gainst them without proof of tome overt
act committed within the county of Sligo, or the
limite forming, in contemplation of law part of the
county.

A correrpond nt cf the Daily Trîy.s reports a

gbocking murder at Lisnsecea, emi>) Fermanagh,
on Saturdav night. An old nuni r.ierced Cl'urker,
& tenant of Lord Erne, was e-turningfrom Liprakea
te Newtownbaler Iu compîny with thi e neighb-'urs
acd a labourer named Mllanus, against wbm he
bad taken ome lgal proceedings A diepute oc-
curred on the road respecting the litigation and,
after ometfrgry words had been exchat-ged, I'M)arnu
pnlled out a large elasp-knife and ripped the cld man
open. Tstead of at once seizing him the o'ber
men bhstened for medical asistance,and the assassin
escaved. WLCarker died on the spot. inuopening
the Commisiou at Leitrim assiz-s yesterday, ir.
Justice Keeoh congratulated the grand jury upon
the f.et that the numb-r of crimes in the calendar
vas smali, and there was ni case ofFa reditinus or
treasonable character. His Lordabio, bowever
referred in terme of just rebuke to the absence from
the grand jury of the owners cf propeuty uinthe
cocnty who drew large incomes from it, but do not
discharge Rny duties as grand jurors or magistrates,
He comnlained that the local Inspector of the gaol, a
paid fcEer of the county, and a gentleman w-ho
praciies as an a-torney t Sessions bad been put
spon the panel. Xi was impossible that the public
couid bave confidEnce in a body se selected.

A correspondent of the Dublin Freenan. underdate
Feb 26 says:- Sa propitious is the weather and so
manageahle hP soui that srring work la nbeg pusbed
forward with unwonted activity in ibis couaty. It le
a gond number of years since ihere was seen in this
part of the country se 1-rge a breadth of ground laidi
under the dominion cf the plough sud harrow as -bore
le ibis year. Tis change has been caued by the un-1
usually high price of coin for ome time psst, sud1
the naremunerative price of sheep during the sane
pericd, and illustrates the speriority of what ile
îermed1 mixed tfrming,' which on an average cf
years, ts in every point of view for many reasone, ai
the c'me lime thP miet prnfitable and the least ex
pensive and therefore the best.

GREAT BRITAIN.

AlarlasOFHise HOLNESS PoPB PIUs IX. To TE
.Anuawc OFIAIt vue P inces: CF WeTUmNîTR AND

SPOTSDDRE t-W Tare stitborited te publish the fou-
lowi gaims-ecf is rolinese to the Address of
o na an e sympab prseentd y the Arec-
bishop ai Westminster, bhaIf of the gre'ntmeeting
beld cu Deru mbr 4h 180, ai SI. J mPs' Ball, in
pursuance of tle rrquisition sirer] by more rhon
eitren thcusard Catboiîeus of the Diocaees of West
minster and Scîthwark : -

Te Oua VENERABLES BIOtTFER. uENtY EDWARD,

AECEB;snGtP op WEC-M:KSTEB,
Pure Pros TX.1

YENERADLE BRrTuER,- etalth sud the Apostolie9
B'teing with ou. acrptble Letter written on the
24tb day of Dcember in last year We have latelr
received the A-'dress which was forwarded to Us by>
theclergy and faithful People of the Dineeses nr
Westminster and Southwark, and which has given Us
no email consolation. From that Add, ess We have
learned, Ventrable Brother, hnw great il the fidelity.
love, and regard. v hich the Ecclemiastice and faith-
ful Lnity of etch Diocese glory in shnwing towards
this Chair cf Peter, the centre of Catholie Unity.
Marcovnr, We h-ve learned how deply 'hey deplor,1
the heavy afflictineaswhich the cruel enemies of God
sud man have brougbt upon Us ; and slto hew i-
dina-tly they detest and condrmu the f-ree wqr
wbiehb inthee troubled times bas. wth every kii
of impousuand sacrîlgious effort and desigr, been
wagtd by wilkdr men especially in Itly. against
Onceslves, ibis oly Ste, and its civil prineodom.

Amidst the trouties which weioeh upon Us. great,
indeed, Vererable Brother, was Our joyonu receivinu
ta nolu delaratinos te whicb, bnet etl Hii
addresa bnre mentioned!. but also lu thath gîai ty

cf tht Diocese cf Westminster and! Snuthwark bave
given public tterarce. Wherefore We earnestly- ie
ire 'bat to thte t

lrgy arid failbful penrle cf tht dia
ceses younwill 1n 0ur nams malk" known, ihat Iheir
A dâress mn entiratly worthy cf chlidran cf th Ca-
thnllir <buirch, was txce'dinuly pleasing ta Us: sud
that YOD will assure uhern of Our fatheruly benevolenues
aud of the Annstlte Biesing wbich, wi'h all thet
affee ro, et Our heart w" hasto aulnon them-

It la most arateful toi ta on this occasion, again
to testil> sud te cnflrm Oui'reffectionfttenodwvill
tee-srrie yen; and, as a sure pledae cf im, We now-
fram tht dtp-h ouf Oui heart most lovingly- give toe
yon. Venerable Brother, and ta ail the Clergy andi
falitnft Lnity committed'to your charge, oui Apos-
telle Blessing

Given at St Peter's lu Rome, on the 20'L day cf
,Tanary-, 1n tht year 1868, the twentP--EeCond year
of Unr Pantificate.

Pore Pitre Il
Tee Anon.sîsxo.p cP WssNINîTea cN Enoam

--Tht Lenten pastOral cf Pr, Manning ennssai-
most exclusively cf n treatise onbpnpn'ar educrtk.n
snd ie dîamestricallyv appos d toi th each uushaking
the instruction cf the people Th aderiedhfomp e
Ibm dutieasud righte cf parente aret deie rrom tht
natursl sud the divine law. but tte co i th
gusrdiani and execatnr of ihat law. e iTh amata bas
Do nmmiesiuin. iller natural or revaatled, ta edu-
cale, atd unjurisâiction ver the riale of narente
nr the chureb lin th educqiton nf ite children.-
Here we aet at direct issue with Eratian and lati
tedinarian politician. The vIest policy of the
stale. for il own sake ise to seit both parents and1
the ebnreb lu Ib work of education. The publie
revenues cannot be better applied than in preventingf
ignorance and crime, nor more n. profitably spent
than in pnunihing wbat it onght to have prevented
It le trui, indeed,. that le state may proteet itself1
If narents, throngecriminal negectof their uff.pring,1
suffer them to.grow up l lIgnorance. end therebyI to
commit crime Society. lu aselfdefence, may punisb
the parent sud ende-vor to reclaim the child But
aven then it has no rights against the faith and cen-.

science of the parents or their cirdrea.' ' A Minis-
ter of Public Instruction,' h goee on te ay,-i ein -
telligible : a Minister of public educatios there eau.
not Le. The office le not vacant. The churebr Lb.
rereived iis commission trais ii Divine Bead. It
will never resion lis trust, sud no eartjyi> pir
tan dirprive it cf itis ofice. . . . To etabliish a
system cf mere secular instruction, te avoid -tbe
irlgioue difficulty as i bs calledis a poerly.
mtricken delice. Im Las been tri-] in Americl, and
proved by experience to be neitrer efficient nor moral
in ils restlte France and Prussia, which bave led
the way in sta'e education, bave sehown a igher
eese of what educitioa is Botb have carefully
preserved and emrîloyed ta the fuleer exitent wbrt ius
caled the denominational system. Motever, whare
te the justice rf paralysing the free action of a mi-
jurity who are alroady laboring te Chris<iauie the
peop'e in favor of a minoriiv who r'jttor re care-
less about Christianito ? Eve ry sigu Cf the times
wars us of our pub'io darger. Pauperism sudi
crime have Iteadily incrcaed, and dunketuncrce,
deny it who will, the cause of botb, ia steadily
spreadîog among our prople. They who belive
that th±ee moral diease can Le cured by instrue.
tdon-tat is. by reading, v i'ing iand arirbmetic-
know little of human passion and wickdness. The
miserable religious diisiso t'of Erg'ad are drivir
cur re igious legilaution into a conrlcte exclusion of
Christianity from its public cie Bit iLis -L te de.
secrate civi sociely, and Ito reduclie it ' th mere
natral order, and cce reduced to the niere oni-
rural order, two comnseq'reuecs are iuesiv&ble - the
tonrl action of publie law ex ires. and t-e immoral
ities of the natural o-der straigiway re v and mu -
liply. But em may yet hope ibia a stas'e f mey y
secular'educaei in tl rot liketly tho exs arong us.'-
After condemaning the pres-nIt rish syste-,, whicb
some, ho Saye, wocUld wih to bus a:rOrted in Eng
lat-d. the archbisnop urges that -stuad of rw- et.
pedients futal ta the inegri-y ai effici-ne-y <f the-
vast, if inadequate. estem cf duir-.tion e bre
already formed, the courFe of tre policy and of just
toieration would be, tirst te develop and extend ilte
existing syatt. and secondly ta inerease the gruantFe
of public mouey or educauionra purposes. 'A mil.
linn ana a hasu lhe sny, 'pput ir a true Chrristi-n
education of our people wouldn the end sarne mii-
lions now lost in punishing crime and in relieving
pauperism. There was, perbaps never a moe-r
whet Cbriannuity ba a feebher hold over the pcepie-
of ibis counitr, and that for two retons- the acuion
ai reiszion over the masses bas 'rown perpetually1
lea, and the masses bave multiplied ye-ar by year 
At such a time as ibis te has!en and extend the s-i
paration of religion from education a an impndence'
border'ng on infatnation. Better let even our sec
tarian divisions exist iban rab Obrietian children of
Chrisaan educaliron, eowse ver imperfect. To be in
earnest for a fragment of divine trurh le better t'lan
to be indiiferent about the whole of Christianity -
Excepting a handful of dortrinaires and a few pro-
fessed acularisits, therea is not t be fannd any num l
ber of people l the country who would prefer a
school without Christianity.'

LoNDuN, Mirch 17-•e ie House of Commons last
night ib debaite on Irish Rforim ws resumed. In
cemmittee cf the whole it . Gregory, member for
Galway, r se in support of Mr. iMsp-nire's rsotutions,
-nd denounced the long continued Englih miegov-
eroment of Ireland ; of Ibis there Feemed to be no
end, for now when the rih people sked fsr reform
i-a the land in the CÇhurcb, and lu tht edoeationa i
system te ministrra evaded their demanda, ond
rifered the-m other changes, which they did not vant
He denied thut there ere au persons amont the
Roman Catholie Cieray wh favored the precen
aseem of national schonls. Mr. Gluîdstoine then rintk
the floicr, anti for the firet time in tbis deliate gave
bis viewv on the question at ispa. He ERid Irie
tenants were uwtint in e- terprise, and lhould hi
enacourged by every possible means n makir im
prîvpuente on their farms. AsI to he Chureh es
tabliahnnta il w -s the u'y of the Mlnitera of thé
Crown to mark Out and subrnit a tue-linitie plan for
-he ire-tmient of that suljec., and mPanwhbiteParnit
ment sbould lote no time in declanring stlf in faver
cf religious rq1aliIy in Irelaid. He entertabmed n
hope that the linistry fully reaflisedl the gracity of
-he crieis ; it W-s wroig t rely upon time as a c--re
for the til. seven undredr Te-ars bsd thus brPn
wasted. The Trih binhabitantseof Canada sou! Anis
trai were cor.tented, and the great reasoin for thbir
contentment was 'bat ibey popssees dt efruis ofltheai
ee-o lebrr, s!anejoyer civil and] relig7i"tis -q'î'u11-y
but n Irelanuhdiscouaent v rmvide sud de-e.-
The allegerd matertal prosperity tf freland wra e
iroif of this, tor, uotwithsuanding the imprsving
enndîinu of the enuntry, as decribed by some s-f th
g"nlemen who hail precedd him, no one recmet'
aurprised! that the people of Treand shiatuld com:tin
at the sarne time of their miserv. The criais -ap
a grave one, not nuly on account of the ranid depo
tîtulation nft re Islnud byv emigrition. but on accouet
ef the conaition cf those who r-mainedl in rotnin
try It vas the imperative duty of the Goveerrtmr
te give this question their early snd enl-rnet atten-E
rien. Mr Gladstone thien proucedi to rerie-w on
h une the measures of relief which the ministry hnbad
propoed for Treland. The only one whiuh he a n-
proved of ws that for politiclI r-form He sid ir -
1845 the adoption cf a hill for the relief cf Trih
tenants was urgently preested Sir Robert Peoel but
without succese; and all ef-orte made since thatr
time ta carry aimilar measurea hld failei He- d r
precated an enquiry into the Irish hurch estabhh-i
ment. It was well kunwi bat that sstemu eaot
generally dieliksd. He ridieuled tht excesese for d-
lay in this matter given by -he G vernment, ar'd
closed hie s.eiech with an erquent appesl te uhe
fouse ta«t-ke immediate action Dia asli followeed
Gladstone. Ha commene d by saie bhe Lia reas n"
'i deplore bis fate lu attainine te office whten a crisis
of evei bundred rears standing bau! te. he se-tled
a supernaunrusl emereur'v. Event the Minit-y whichj
oreceded] ahat et' Lird Derbhy badi neglected these
vneo'ga cf ages. Hle then vent r'n te combat the an
gume-nts cf Mu. Gtadatone against f'use out cf thre tir
mesures ambraiced lu uhe gnveromeot plane for the
relief e! lrish grievances. He dienied that 'Le necibnn
cf îLe Pe-nian organizx'inn econti trente. cr'
eff-cîed tht plans cf tht Ministry- Fs-nian cutrg teu-
shotulu! prcmp' ne measure sud besten ne poicy
Tht membere et the Flouse ho hopedrnt asstlna-rm-
ted tby mpe-ecbem cf men e-ho. e-len la pouer, dlid
nathbing bat makre upec-mhes, toma for Trai .ndt, sud
sema fer tht Iriah lb ureh Be adumittedi tirat uhs
sia'e n-t' tht Trieb fhbueb estabieshmenst vos not ta
ticsatory bul-t> hybhuld tira> uneettle s s=stero
vaîta ba rWon la aper-ation fui three hundrced rea.se
under indluence et' a punie HE declsrd that if
pressedi uo au issus en is qsîeetion, the Gorvernmet
would feel jistifired in mtaking au a:spesnl te ibe
ceuniry-. There h-tr alresady been toc maey measuros
et' viole-nce, sou! tari much confiscaionu et' tir-ert-
ie Ireland!. Ne measure culdi ho calledu enneiliatory
e-bis-h curtrateri Ibm rigehts of a millhon sou! a boit ef'
mutu. Mr' Disehi coscindedi b>- asuring tht Flouse
thrat iLh' Mintr>- vert diisposed to coubider aIl thet
quresticns e-iib had arisen in regardl te lrelar.d, sud
aillira>- asked e-as timo. Mn Maguire's reeolution I
w-as thon e-uwisran, sud the doLate ended.

Tam Conmof ouIReLraN.-Tn theHouse of Lords,
the Marqn'e cf Clanricarde, ha calling attention ta tire
state cf tht Laser Tencre aot bu Irelands, saidi tat
thngh it might appear to be sneaking e.gainst the
very motion be wae about to malke yet facto com r
pelied him to admit a estarting ithere ws never as
time which lies calld for oppetial legislation bewenc
the landlord and tenant in Treland thnu now. There
nover wau a period, ho believed, when the owners of 
the l ad m! ifts ocuupiers were ss a rule, n betterc
terme. The notinn that evictions wore constant, or1
even cemmon, was a popular error. Ivintions of1
course, occuu!red l Ireland, as elsewhere; but t1ey1
were not frequent, for in the five years ending 1865,

only 1,101 had occurred in Antrim, oni 1,483 in the
cOunIY cf Cork, 1,300 in Armagh, 785 in Clare;
while in UlEter, uhiet ws justly considered i-e mMt
prosperous province in Ireland, there were 1,190 evie
tiona in 1866 aloue. It was not tenant-right whibch
was deaird by the grest mae of the tenants They
did not are ta hold their small farme-and 1hr grenat
me jirily wer. very amall farms -ou C sleses uf from 30
te 60 ytars. and 'he flure be bad ebown prorrd
that eictions were more freq-uent in tLose parts if
the couniry, where tenant riitprevailed, than wheie
it did not. Ha did not think Mr. Bright'propo..l of
tutu ng small iuants into am-1.ui eccuiers would an-
swer at all, s the maiket for the sale of land vould,
under these conditions, become abslutely retrictei,
except fur sial cunder the moat unfanourabl c-ndi.
ti-ns. Toi, yeuar reniasI dbeenmoit easiy colIt-ctsd
Pnr abeerfully paid If tenant@ were potected in
their holdings vith due regard ta the intereste of the
landlord ibete would bo no occasiorn for such a re-
volution in the land tenure as had beun proposed.
Ee ventured ta think the billhbe had frnms d would
effect this, and thiat under ils provisions Ireland
wonid mke rogress .ndt h etenants h»nnme cou-
lented anid happy Lord Mamesbury brielyexplin.-
ed ibat iLP 90vterument did nt intend ta opouse th"

' Marquis cf O!anricarde's hill. but addsd that be could
give Lo explanarLu as te the policy of 'he Gavera
ment with regard it Ireland a tbar etatceanrt woud
be made by tLe Chkif Secretary tor Ir-hnd, lu the
Houte cf Commrne te morrow Lord Ma'msbury thPen
went on to more the iecond reading of the Hrbr-as
Corpus Surapeuaion Bill in Irelnud, and in doing
jo ixpressed a coufidant opinion tbat te exceptional

ind most painful moda of legiel'ation would suen 1.
ruo longer necreiary Hie Lordship drew a compari.
son he ween the Fenian conspirrcy, which w&as jin.
eil by rone but the Inrest o the people, anud the
wreat rebellions of 1798 · nd 1803; which were sup
î,orted h' Eame of the must considerable of the guritry
in the aliter Kingdom It was plain. Ihlerelore that

rhe greut remedia measures which ha!d bei-n passed in
ibe inuerval of sixty years bad bad their eflect in ren
le-ing the great mass of tbe indusirious people uorir-
loyal. He trusted that tho gh the Gaver:mer.t toîik
'owers ta suspend the act for annthervyer thbt long

beforA that timp expired they would be abe to renture
'n the aprple of Ireland the same fuill mesure of h-W
beriy as was ejoycd b>- t- ret of Her 31-jc-R!ye asrub
jects la rther parts of the iagdiom. Lord Rèsoel)
said il was no ligbt thing for te Gvernument to coie
for leave for the ibi-d time ta nusend ne ,-f the
most important litneries of the auljct, and to ctm
unprepared witb any stameont as tebow thyt rnant
te conciliale thm disaifection which undoubtedly
largoly existed lu IrelaItd. Ireland stood almost
aliet among modern European nations in its crnirne
disfeV'cioan andit could not' be denied :h-it it labour-
ed uder bath evila and grievances. Oprtuity
afrer opporlunity for passing conniliat'îry uresures
bad been tirowu away; but be hnped the present
year wouild not ba ceglected, as its predecessore bas
heen iTherew s non ume like the pres-nt for dealing
wil bthis question. No rau knew what the future
'tight bring forib, or bow our relations with the
United Sta es mighrt euddenly become complicaterd
%ud thr-atening, and in sur.t an emergency it woulud
he almost impossible to reailly pacify fre:and Re-
lief, above ell, muit be given in the mat er of the Irish
'rs'esrnt Chmtch, which the gtreat mass of the pue..

pe r-garded with seron and as a b d e fthe-r
-cLquies forced upon therm. Tire Irish Oburh htd
iio parallel in Europe, in Asia, in rica or Ameica,
and immediate legislation was neccesary te ramere-d
ibs and other grievances of which the Irish people
most jurly cemplained. Lord Grey could not let the
'casiuton linos wihout expressing bis firm conviction
bat the day was very distant wlien Ireland woulud

heans quietîand conantcieailier parts ef:ht empire
Ttre avils ef miseer r- ment Lad ha-n toi long troc
r-ai sd ici se ver']>- fef lob forgotten ai cne aLen
justice we administered Irieb n-ture wNe buman
nature an it cuid not diacard the reco'lection of its
wrouge a: the tiret cff-r of reconciliarion The real
evil I, in th lienaticn of the minds of the ;reat

cdy of ibte people f cm England mnd from i'e rul.
nu! lu ibmi repcct tbngs were daily getîng worýP
'nt-ed cf better as wa ehown b> the avmpaiby
evinced for the ih:- e ruderers whm the Irish cal
c-d martyre. To hegin wit b a pcchionknf Jr;land,
it was neesesary 'bat the Irtsh fChnrrb stahlishment
should bA remodeled While it renujeined as .t -was
he had no bipe rît the qiriet or well b-in of Tlrp!nud.
Ir"iand was supported by the opinions 'f all literal
men. and, intideed, by the npinion rîf t b civiliznd
world. After furthPr rem"rks tiion it, the bill eat
read for a eanond rime and an djoutnment was had

Goss-P Fsn THE ' OL ' G-nc-rL Grer, Who
arived il Ldndenonu Mtdtnsay trom Oshcrrie, wa thi-
he.ror of Her: Iajesy -aiograph letter te M,-
Disraeli e mmtunicating hi r crmmtnd that Lord
tierby hAvr resigoe the Premiersu.ip be shoîuld
becime ber First Munister, a, d -subnit what altra-
tiore in the Cabinet 'is exprience sugges'e i.' W.
may add t til Mr. Diaraeli ha commtunicated wir i
nearly alI bis late enlleagnes, and bas fiand r.o ditfi
enity in obraining themr asent tti ec-op'-rate with
him in the task crnritted t him hy the Qupen.
Th0 grand Tct-mrirnial diner, ai Willis a Room, ai
which ever 200 memhers of tht Bouses 'of Lords nd
Commons are like'y toe apireaent will have for bie
cbairman Mr. Gadtoînue Tht day at present named
named i the 7th e afarch Rad the Chief Secretary
of Triand badu an npporturity on Tnesday evenisg
f presenting the Parliament an exposition ot Trisl

Minisc-rial policy, we believe there la litrle doubt
that among cuber important resolves e would have
annoled the deire of the cêbinet that a charter
stnuld b grantiedto the Catbolic Univereiry witb.
eut any refererence to Trnity College or the Queen's
rlAegm We hear that the aite Goreroneut of
Lird Derby intended to introduceL a Bill inta the
House et Lrds te amend the law r-tine 'ù rail
rave. The Bill we bear. would net hav been oh
j'ed ta by- ibe railwa initerest as it ewouli not
uuve intrrd risterially- with ubo ra'pnonsibilitics cf
uhe una e-ay- auutbrrities, or bave conterreud ce tht
B -ard et' Trarle targs or excessa pecri. For tome
sits pas- tire suhruarint telegrapbhoetenn the Taie
ef Wight and the ruaintandu lias bec-n eut et' working
ordler This unusa aiet, which e-ts uni>- ra
me-dieu! esterday-, has occurroid unfortuînately at an
lirme vLan Il e-es especially- desirahie that Uc-r uMa
je-t? shnuldhbeiable tocommunicate speedliy e-lth ber

inisltes.

ExTaAonte&sny CAse nF PecEET' Picartse - 7hrt
Quinns Jirue te the Chancefuor orf t/re Duchyri of
L uncasler. A few dlava prir to the re assernbrling of
P-iism-ut Cotronel Wilson ?atten, îhe Chancelier
ef tbe Duchy et' Lancaster, left Warrirtgran f'or thet
purposa cf ralieving one or te-n t' Lis colleagues, bnu
wniting upon ber Majes et Oshorne, for a few diays.
During bia si-j>urnar Oshorne, Colonel Pattea re..
ceirted a meesage requiinfg his attendance le Loulou,
for which Le immediately- startedi. On bis -arrival
at tht terminus cf the Southb Wea'ern Reilway- sud
e-hile superintending tht retr.oval ef hie lnggsage, ho
e-ns naîcu!te hy a person e-boss appearauce bespoke
a gentteum ru. "Ht addreessed Calouel Pa'ttn by name,
sheook bauds wirb bim, asked hoiw Letesuand fol
toeedu up ihm usual salutations b>- making inqoiries
as toi tht health cf ber Miajasity, stating, ai tf-e same
time, he suppoesd tht Colonel hadt hotu te Oshorne.
The questions vert mo rapidly put, snd tht manuer
et' tht persan such, s te put tht Celanel ofi bis
guard completly. Afrer a few more remaks witb
rererence ta the weather the interview terminated.
and Ononel P-tten afrerwarda got into a cab. and
on proceedia to consult his watch. fouand. te bis
ctter atonishment tbat- it bad been abstrac-ted from
bis paoket, and the chain ta which it was attachei
clea]ly cut, is lnterrogator at the railay station
baving man-agei, amid the burry of hie interview

ith the Colonel, ta purloin it. On h day foi
lowin g Colonel Patton wase again a. Osborne, and
mentioned the circumetance to Her Majety, when

ber Mjesty relit ' Weil, Colonel Patron, 1 would
strongly advise yeu never again toa shako hands wit
any person you don't kn-ow.'

The well-knowni corresponder. of the London
Ttmes, S. 0. 0., a minister of the Anglican sent by

laiv establisbed, speaks mist irreverently of Convo-
cation and bis brother tuinistere therein assembled]
Wb-t is the god of lbemt hoarsks: and be m'ght
Weil ask -wbat te tht use or meenig of Protestant
minsters ait l? ? Ifthe Bible is Euflicient tteeach

uterst eau be no nenad of srytbing more. This la the
opinion evidently of S. CiO. :-
' If once a year physici-ans and apothecaries met

in two sep-xrute chîambers te debite un an-I rule tLe
irtatment of physical diseuaee, and were teo bhounud
by the result of ucb dehate, i bive n doubt we
siouli have mot amusing debrates, very senrmy
jproîving te demonstre.tion bow professionals differbug
cran def' eachi other to prone the trurb of their theo-
ries; and probably exibibting only one bond of
opinion -that, ai tsl events, thce who took physie
ehould tili consider that no one should give it but
theremi lvas.

'The quesions ofein or less calomel, the advan
tage of btirilota, and the real value of beef lten are,
no doubt, in one sente vital questiocsa; but, wbile we
very properly respect the medieîl' profaeeion, whee
our owvoa xerience lias g-ien us nu lidmita kuwydge
'LaSuIe-bau. atur Hvor-s ivili end] ira, the tisîucp.ibiy
of our et mach t alcoltol or liquid heuf we net a
gucu! tics!onuour noNarcèpomeihttty. If va at ]not
cat in tibe M.D., whole all for one or the etber
mode of treatmsent, we have yet the power Io dimisa
him and cul in one of ' s opponents or we cin tsve
a ronusuisation of th two, resiu'ing in a compromise
uften very beneflrisl.

' Dogmatical dietrine cf the body we are unt
powerless te resist twe do for ever very successfiully
rceist it; but it w ld appear tr in tiri matter cf
soul treaiment we are to ' ret aud b thantkful' under
the dication cf abody of men who can knon ie
rure et spiritual chyruistrye nds sur aatomy tIan
ober men of the sane editucatiou aad ability. Weo
k-now that up te their Ordination and ever since thev-
have had only the 'dtiucation of tenis of thouanude
ut latymen, bave no more than the aver-ig abiliry,
eanu refer for authority te n bock or bokci whirh
are [ot open te us all It lies toua clhildish fa>y 'o1
suppo:te ilrat whether theset men uîtter their esytism
by the m.tuth in on vocation, or by the Press out'of
it, tihir dogmnaizig is te have. more weight wi i
the body ta ewLt-h they are ll-isnl>y accredited as
minters than that of ot her men -qua1y qualified by
vducaîruu r0u dis-usa n] decidu cuuîtraversiixl ponts
in doceirne or discipline.

S. G O.
ECcuas-ASricaL TaTUs Ban -Mr. 'Evon's 1311

conis atof one short clanee. After a brief preamble
declaring it to be expedient to re;.cat certain lase,
it proposes te enset as follows : -1roui and cfter
te passing of this Act the Act, of 14 snd 15Victoria'

cap. 60, and eccirîn 24 of the Act of 10th George
IV , cap. 7, ah Il be ani ara here by repealed.' The
former of tbese two Acta in tht E'clsetistical Tiles
Assutrption Act pased in coisqsuencres of what
W-8e te-rmai d the Papal aggresion in 1850 ; and sre
24 of the Emancipation Act of 1829 imuposues a penalty
or 100J .I(s any person net aitho-szed by law assu
ritg the itile of rebbishos o; bishsop of any pro'
vince r bishb, rie, or dean of any deanery in Eoglanrd
or Irelanud.

The John Bull says: - We learn with regret tit
some of the c'ergv connected with St. Gî-orga's
.Mission where Mt. Lowder bis labunred s zealcosly
for many year, hava jsined the Churcb of Rom;
sud bc will most urjustlyl be blamedi fir the occur
rance. Tho Revs G Akers aund J. Hammonid bave
ben a smein lutha puipers, buit e-e. havabearcrd <e-t
w ha vee i utrue thrt ir. Shspcte and Mr.
Windham have tikan csi mlar sîep.'

Judging by the recoption which the acheme for the
re erbsring Lthe Wi-sle-ans rino tho Rsitbli'hd t

Cburch bas nei with fou the Weeyansy them iaelve
the nrcj-ctara f tiermovement seems te bave revik
ore without their Lost. The Weleyans do unt
wish ta be re ab;orbie anti the Convocation of
York b ie acted wisaely in abndning the idea of
asking them te uridergo the proces.

A -est of..Englain new-spitr in reporting île
peech of a lion irtble aoc] gnhiuot genirleman, thbe.

niber da.ày, mode the speuuker urter the toilowing : -
Mr Giarisiorut, aevowe-d ilbst hte vwîuil stand or fail
by bs bili ; e bad burred is i-cals ]destroedil bis
b-erches, and did! tot ni-mn to re.rss the iver.

Co-ste ' 'of c·irse ohaould have been bouts,' trnd
• recbes,' bridges,'

LonD iN March 16.-The Fenians are si1l ai trirm-
îing tc induîciso-diers of the recgul'ar array to join
iheir orgtnz,tion A man nmed Mabhnn, charged
witlr being eng ged in the business, bts been atrrested
bere. Tbe evidence te be produced at bis trial will
smow disiffection te prevail t an alarming degree in
some Irish regimenue-

Thompson and Milady have been tried and con-
victed at Manbiiester on ihn charge o being acee.
sry ta the murder of Polica-Segesut B-ett and
vere to-d'y sentence.! t be bnged.'

James Ciancy We-a convicted ut the Central
Criui.a Court on Wodnescav, of shooting ai twn
constables with a revolver.whilte resist'ng au attempt
te apprebend him in Bedford sqire, bLe being rF
deserter. Tbe csse was a very gross one, and the
prisoner wns mentnce d ta penal servitude for life,

IrMDoN. Micrc 18 -The whole plan for- Church,t
land,, aid ediciirnal reforma in Irelaand will go over
to the next Parlisment.

UNITED STATES.

Tbere bas recently been formed in Boston au
association in furtberance of 5arrilage, of whicb-
that our readers ma- be enabledi te correct an>- mis-
arprehensiton or irjusnice ce our part-e qiote
the pospectut uer atim. Ltsl as t'allous:

MAiRRIAutFUND AssoclATI9R,

Tire grow-ing tendiency cf our younag mou toward
cerlihacy> sud the crime ot' aborflan-whtch, verse
than a pestilences, le dc-stroyiniy the healt b nf'wnimen
andf gît-in te e-sou thesa childre that nue alioed
ta lise weak anti debIlitatc-d organtzationrs throngbh
e-hici a e ut en imperfecly- dleselope itself, there
b>- sapp.ing tire ver>- life of the nation-a arouming
tali thinking minds et' the imneratciv ntecesity- ft'
ame rernedy that munil reach ibis wideaîiread mou!
ratifdly- grow-ing avit. Lt le for ibis puîrpose ihat ibis
society- le nrganiscd. Te il belong mindo that bave
gisan tht hast part cf their lives te the censidearalcon
et' ibis sud kindrted moij-c'a. Tht>- themselves haseo
surbaribed tha sum <'f $t0 000 sud inumend te dievote
their timea, talent aund mono>- te prumate theme re.
forme anti noe molicit suhecriptions fr' w al wha are
interetsted lu Ibis e-crkt to ahbeek the graowthatf crime
misai'> anti pauperism, an' increae ibe populatinu
andi ealrh of or contry-. Tht dasiga le to aid
ail te obtamin bemesîeade, sand pror>y educato suri
support tbeir children. Tht wiidows and! orphans oft
tbe mernbmru shall ho kindly- c'ared fer, sud their
int ere'tat pronteîd as t'ar ae possible b>- the Aseocia- |-

ion Threroeshalt ho a comumittee ta loek after any -

members e-La, trom su>- cause vwhatevor ceeu! caret
es-ympaiby- or encouragement, sud mr-etinge eball bs
beld te promoate social intercourse, sud we-bre aill
ahallie beard, and aait Teatai lkerty- to ask r&dvice
apon boneehold, family, and business mattere, and
all ehall, n ail cases and under ail cIrcumstances,
be treated with respect and courtesy with justiea
snd equal rigbts tr all. Any one cac become a Life
Member by pying, miuher at once or by instalminte,
the asn1 of One bu. ore Dollars whibch entitlesmthem
to receive a Marri e Portion of Five Hsundred Doi-
lars at tbe end of ie year from the date of payment
if marrie:, with inWrest from the date of membermhipi

if married at that lime, or fron the date of marriage
if marrie af'erw-rd; but none shall reecive the
$500 uLil marrieri, us tht porposa la te bring about
a botter social condition. Those wishira to wiîbdra-
clit do se ain>- lime ; aud, uon relinmiingual
claim to Association, receive back whatever they .
have paid in, with interest. If both husbnd and
wife are Lifa Me-bera. they oha!l teceive at the end
of the 1styear $100 for Pah child born them
during the year wz i interest from the birth of the.
child, and $100 on thebirh ofc-nebstttieqentchild
Thora shal iene a doposiei or invested by the As-
sociatiou, at the birb cf each child, ti cum of $100
iu its nn nane, to ceutole tuttil it is of legal
sge, and tbi parents ebll reeive fir the support
and education ut fach child, birn afuer the dat of
nemberahip, $100 annually util it i ten 'teare old.
The tsociatiion will als doublo the srings of those
married, or in'ending m-arriige widows, childreo,
&c , if put into thet care of the Assoiatinu for one
year, or invested satisfactorily to the TrtîstEe. te
remain so invesced for one year, and interest ill be
gtuairanteed on all somu put into the carA of the As-
osaion, or invested by the Triico, at bn rite of

7 3-10 per cent. per annum, or 1 51n00 diilyO tr' ail
perinda less than six months. and for 6 months or
more, a Lthe rate of 10 per ce-t- - .compounrleri semi-
amintally. For furthr information apply ta te
indtrsi'ittd, ut the oice Of Jltin Grant & Co., No.

19 Lindall tl, io sion.
Wu. Basew-asit

TrEasurer.

Tht Net York Loier, in a lace article ou secret
political socie iles, ThUs gives a warning note : -' The
mot banufiul cf theso orguizations tint bas yet
stprang into raistenco is the Grand Armiy of the
Republis, a secret soci-t- uhotse m-mbers f-he-ly
doc-are that it ba e political nbjo'-aeto fulfil, and
un political charactar te usini'ain. We are engt izont
thai tihe' Grand Army of th Repub'iu is thorngubly
ut political organia .tion. th-t it wras organz.d by
Ritdicai politicians for the di:suminition ef Ridical
idtas and the fulfilinact uf Rictieal purposes ; that

-i leaders cf 'he rder have sertured the control et
the militia, ths' rms, ARnmrunition, ai the aree-
nuls likewise; arsd ltait if wur should ever 1 roise its
horrid front again thi order hava se utilizel its
echeues thuat it wouis bu iprepared to nter ie field,
'lni figitn flr the grea, prty of tmoral ueas' The
rmificatirns of the orfinu exiend te ecery city and
haimiet in the Northern Saites. Butc St-te cor-
prises a post Ovr ie thers is a geceral em.
mander ,adtl heiure are sub districis thar are r'ficered
in ulin tietu-il fliteb itro ftru.reinsiru. Tht me-mie-nset'
the orgni-mionr aue r<quirel ta have terve] lin the
a-mur in sonma capuacitv ; an in iLsl eer >the are
drilled a' evry misuing. The Grand Army uf the
Repubi!e tarane -nty heldi su National Convention,
and elecit J.'n A Login, La ipolitical enegade,
Csimmandlsr in-sbief and enidorse-d Grant as it
chice for President. IifH sichl newpaper declaret
that therdrer nuibera 2O8 0 0 m mnibera, and it e-.
peots t bve 500 0<0 by the 4'h of March next. We
sre no alarmiets but iewoud iwnpress upon the
Demorrney the n-ce-s-ity of wachinu themve.
ments uif this revolutiornry order ofthe tiR-dicas.
Tht statseof the 'tniry dors nut de-mant tis riaI.
ence of secret armed or lniz.tiins. Tht French R-vo-
luin wva rciurati u-au nt-rd.s imitar bu char-
acter, connectios anti porposert this Grand Army
of ib Republis, and lhe terrible sceneteof that
blondy perind shold waRn es asiraist fostering bu
onîr midst su organizaon uwith tie implied purpose
of controlling the politius of the country-by fair
means, if passi-le. but by rores, if cepesoary. Tht
dark and awfu hisory of tht Jecobin Club may find
a parallel Lere if this reenlntinnary order e parmit-
t-d to use its influence for Radical emolumeut and
gain.'

Tutn FuLIrrs AiOND FINS osr AMEIcAN WOMeN.
When I ce bthe tawdry tishriont, the co tly vuigarity,
and uhe wicked rxtrvIgnce of te tires i feel P-r
that thouesartis i Aire-icr women are strangpra t
the fi-st law f ru'i-inment.-sirn plici'y of manners
-snr attire. When J ee h -t thousande of An erican
wn-nn read th must sumeful rimnarcPs and the
most degrading new-sppers ; frequrent the vilt'st dra-
raticf rntntane cdti jlu il rances ut-oshcking

tobei nnmed among Chriains,- I fe-l that Christian
tmeuron rneccming too fr, snd that civilizud

heihenism i4 reîiurning io the frs"dat we have wrested
rrn mIndi-ins. Wlen i reid diily of the not
twgnridly divnrci urand t srimes a gainst social purity

nd aninst hunan lifu iten f whiluh ar to gres tobe
tnuntinned mnt!>y pari cularly i fel that t-e n a of
nur coîuntrymen are without Ge har, i ie wrld and
int radiral reforms are necoes>ary in tue cjst-me of

educiiation on which the y îtng w-'men of Am-ries
are lependatnnt for tbir training Whan h set thousands
fi housebolio in whi-j v urng girls are re-ue'd for a
life of ple mitre, withoiut referrce t duty, I aleiot
wonder et bthee rPutulis, nor at 1 1-amiser> in which
they itanelve familir-sand enramuniti. iow the
windeli d reap thrsewirlwind ! As a Christian bi.
shop, therefore, I matue my appe d to you, Christian
wome.n. and I ack you ta Leg tinie reformation, by
faiihfulIy hearing your ttcrtimon>- aRgairait ail Ithat
tends te the de-grrdnction of your ser, and tb mire
Rn, wl ,u cl crime ie not t-inuit rinkieri ut, but re.
ceites countsnsncn in cirloes ohinb oualht t bhe ex
rm:tlary. - Pastoral Letter of Bisr p Cxe (Pro:esta
înt.)

PoaEitiNO Anmta5viesT m anraa -According te the

A1.Mtniic Monh'y., Men y, in re-ply ta circete-Lwa
ujact re their clubs, thpir me-n', di ,epr pari, uand
their smoking rooms, Women eerwhelm oenciey'with
supetfu oui try goOdes ' Tht moment ladies are ineired
the whle affair becomes a mee qiestri of costume.
A party at which laies esist is little more thnan
exhibîion of wearing apparnl. They dreis tao, not
f-r the purnosa cf aiving pie-seure te men, but
for the purpose o r fi cîing p -in on one arother.
BesidPEr,n lady who is crmi ing a considerable estate
upon her perseon muist dvnte a great part of 'er
attention te tire muane t cf that astr'e. Bbc ray
be talking te Mu Smitb ah-st 5hb'keepeano sud tht
unusical glasses, bot the tbhing hon mind is Lent upon
i. crurshîrrg lire Smitt w-ith h-r utew lace. Eten
d-unoing la un'bh:or but sun exceediing>y labourions
sud a- zieu, wieldiing cf yards et' ailk traiiing cut
be-hind] ' &c.

Tii: DarnoA.'rro VuToaues. - Il thrundera al!
s'eound 'ho ekv Theto euclentiin hed yesterda-
lu Naw H-umrbine. Mai-s sud Naew Yorkt aIl tel co
suoru>- everubelming Demnerua'ic gîlinse acompared
wth lastfaul when tht Rnudieats vert sveryere
irsaten. With these dlemmes befores um, lu. le safe lao
c-a>- that vers a Prestideetial election to ha helu! net
eci the Democu-as wnntd carry every State in tht

U3 ien, ce-pt, ptuerha Masornchusut s sau! lewa, In
Tic>- vo gîzned teletr bhunrd upon ticevite cf ast
yoar; ln Lansingburg ibret budre! ;in Urina te-g?
bundreri and dty> ; lu Rhinebeck three huedred!. sud
bu several minci townus eqgnally larte gaine. A botly
cooteited teo eoction la Newu Hampabire ehows mo
large a gain that If the carne preportenaiols good!
next eek that Statels s ure for the Demncracy- b>- s
bandesome majorit>-. Tht Poutîland eteotioin ubows
that tht pnpnuiar reactinui aginst Rîadlealtem te as
etrncg tanh beolu! Plut Tic-e Brife as la Nev Yorko.
Every- retîurn tella the came tale, tari ail ceundemn thm
maulmaorty le (Jongrese. The impeechee stand
impc-achsd before tire high court a? the peaplo.-
N. Y WorM.

Mmurem, March 1y.-After the adjournmentof tht - -
Republican party ratificatiorn meeihg, about 15C
negres in the bheight of a raging storm, marchet
thrauh tbe mstre a, disecharged fire-arme anr yelling
like demons Thes were not Interfered wil. -Th

etorm dlid mah damage to the abipping.

ROt ILAlD, Marob 1.-The draw to the a h,
road bridge over the the Mimseippi at thie peint
was blown down on Monday night, killing en
man.


